


THURS, FRI. & SAT.

AUGUST
24, 25 & 26th

"GRAND UNION
SHOPPING CENTER "

the Autumn Scene
DiJans

SHIRTS .~ ’~ - ~IEN’S & BOY’S WEAR

~~~j
PLAZA

~TIES

SLACKS
FROM FEATURING
$495 THE FOLLOWING

SOCKS
FROM ~ BRAND NAMESsl

~FR~M ~;

*MacGREGOR

* MANIL4TTAN

* LEE CASUALS

COME IN .... * JOCKEY
JUST SAY ~’~’~" ~’
CHARGE IT !X * HICKOK

FEATURING A COMPLETE

BLAZERS
L~VE OF UUSKWS &

SLIM LINE FOR TItE

FOR THE WELL DRESSED

YOUNG MAN !!

FROM ~j/
s16"

i ~ PAJAMAS j
FROM $395

D iJaUSCATERING
~ilf]II!

To The Young MR
SOMERSETPLAZA SHOPPING

HAMILTON ST. &

FRANKLIN BLVD. ~ PULLOVER. CARDIGAN

SWEATERS
COME EARLY ~ In Brilliant New Fall Colors

AND BROWSE FROM ~
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lmmvation for the Knitting Industry k..w., *m h,~ "~em"~ A~i
never tiff tt in ~d ~ 0f,ud

A new type het(tmg machine ly the ¢l,tor-th~cbed types~ need because the weight of the water"~"

may revotottortthe the IMusthy. ghntte h~r, dlLng. It Is worthwldthmay oause undue strinohthg.

tovehLud by aa ~gttshm~, JCha to prentice the proper I~ederL~ After rthaLag~ blth exces~ moan.
Cerr ~ty, this maebthe corn- thoheJgues wbJsh wmure the IL~ ture by rolth~" eech guyn~t ~ a
hides the two distinct sypinme ~ and beady of Irecsured k, dtwear, ethm bath hiwet; then ypreQd It
Itnllling tredlthmedly us~. Oee Many Itnith eremaclilne-washthte,fiat ~ fresh towels todry.$mcoth
th the ~ll-fagof0ae~ shli/ght-ber and most are baudowad~abin Ln and ahepe the s~r[~v+ strsJghtha
systhm by whic.b ~armemts +we warm soap pr delengen# s~ls. selb+nl~ hemline+, Md oolthr++, alLd
kant in shaped seOtt0RS ~ re~dy Whsinver me~, the first thap heed press ~qilng cresset Wool
to ~e sewn Into eomplehld gar- th to apply thick suds to soil eth- should be dried fiat to prevent
meeds udth ilo m~terild wgsind, ththhg ueas sush as eolthr% otrin0hthg. Howe’er+ mc~st sy~-

Cotl~ty Home E~M~omlst The seeo~ ~ ~*ewer one J~ I~ h~lttthes~ eltx:,ws~ CUfle~ kaems thettc or flber*bl~ k[dhi rang
high.speed, multi-thed clrcuthr and se~ts. Use a soft brush to bedrk~dthuApoverp~dedhe~g-

Fresh dce~lnuth ~ freshly- bth~d. Corsh~m egg, sugar, aa,h+ knililng Bypthtlt which reverses work the ththnr in ge~tty, era to oomplete drying~

hrewed coffee are an incomper=better m~d hot milk. Cook to luke= the process. A bee ot fshrtc in
Balers washing by maskln% ptd it th~sh.up Iron~g in desirsh)

aJ~e somL~imttce +my time of the warm. Sffr in yp~t. Add enough first +:nit at Mgh speed, ~ then the boyme41t Into a pil/ow~a+e or use a prom+ cloth ender a e~l
d~ or hlght. For a s.¢eet start to ttour to mshe a dungh stt ff et’~OW~

clothing par th +.re cut fpom It+ mesh bag th pr evenl thnglthg. AL~Oiron. Colt one ¢~ s~uthettos red.
the mornhig, we suggest ahinly to heedle. Kneed Oil floured sur- Wh[l~ thLs met~ wastes some w~h dark or brtghl knits se~- p0od welt to sth~n premdng with-
till~ Jelly dou~imuhL or, as somethce unttt smooth and elastth ( materiel, Uprevideslremeud~slyaXely or with slmiler O010rs. Un. out benefll of press cthtL~ For
peC~le ceil them1. BlamSrks. For hi 5 minutes.) hlgh rate of production and a

Plase to greased 1:owl. turnthg wLder s~ope for patterning+ thss ~ r~ash~ It~ a spect~J raJsud thxthre~ ~o~ the |ro~2
atterB>0a snaths or r~he~ ea-
tert~dnhlg, try whlppederelLmdough to grease ~11 slde~. Cover. The new circular+ thll-f~ld~ed setting tot delicate fAprle~ hold above the surface am~ let sthmm

the suds s~J rtl~e Ogles to d or play ou the nap or pile to eo~
doughnuts s~ frosted, frilled Lea rise In waym place (80 de- knitting mael~t~e~ whlsh promthes 4 minutes ~ a~d remove knit- it up from the surf.s.
Fr~gsh crullers, grees to 65 d~ress) until dou- to eliminate wuth While main-

wear l~ore the tthhL spth+ whL~bled, about t ?l~ur, Roll out ~ thia~g high Apeud produetion~ thetis loser wrthkle~.The basic rMsed doeg~ui re- fleered surtaee to 3/8-thsh thl~- would be s haen to both producers Th~ highest Per oeplta thoomeTO imPd wash~ sque~e the g~.r-ripe IS ~ for the Jelly and uses. Cut with $ 1/£~i~eh rotuid aed consumers.
cre~r~vsrinttons, theachthaon- ft0ureutter. C0ver. LetrtheegMn me~t thrwq~ thlth suds uthtl in the UMtedStath~hlts~Awcs

[y differ(moo is file type m~i tmtfl douhlud~ Shou¢ ~ 1/~ floo~s. Meamth~te, the ha~’e+-=~w k=~in ctha% ~ r~e wJt~t twinl~ that of W~ D+ C+~ with
pla~.eme~t of the tittle+ Crullers ~’ry a few at a thus in vegetable m~le by eonveinthaal methods are or wrLngl[~., Alwayp support wet $3,~5~.

aye the mash t~ed offsprthgofthe off ahaed 9 thshesdeyp, heatedth anything bet eo~v~ltOmd, ~hol
doui’ant and alPl~ar in ma~y shaPeSdT~ degrees, he aoc~ as dou£hunin with met~Ltte thread.s, studded with

forms. The roead Freeeh rise to ~rf~e tn~ with h~l~g pail]cites nnd ~e~qdns~ arid g~Lr.
crullers have the trZbtt~d handled fOrk. Fry tel 1 deep peM- nishud with sheeters, slrihas+ and
dcu~ut bole, though the i~gro- ~n brown o~ both sides, tur~ windowp~e sh~ks, they are the-

diorite and intkingproeedure differ often, Drain On abeorhem pAptr, tured in hipster pants a,M pant

fro~t rite d~zgh~t recipe, Tho ~Bt With ~O~l~Z4~r8~ @t~l~* SIthS~ tlIKk EL~ hLrtin l~°st j~ ~ed

hlx~re add taste of Frmlsh Makes thohl g doae~, skthl~y rth sweaters, A-~e ~d
T-tySe dresses, trumpet ~trth~oruilere in perlthu]~rly Ilghl ~d BTSMAMKg and J~kein. BSBI of all, this thsh-rtch. Cut deep sIR in side of etsh ion exthteme~t is conpled ~th.

The service of do.’mute and doughnut, pracileelily haoause the ps.rede of
coffee Ls s truly old=inshthoed thsert teaspoon of Jelly or Jg~. these Itutts is pred~mthaily
treat. In fact, lmlg before the wrlnkahleaedwashthth.
creatbo~ of the modern ooffee CREAM DOUGI~IIJTS There are sover~ p0Lqin to re-
break, ScalxlLr~sl; settlers thine Cut dou~l~uts in bhif, trees- member th I~L~CLer~g hidtwear.
U~thd States were e~DYhig ced~ee wise. Spreed halt generously wthL N~er let knit gm’menth become
and doug~uto in mld-mornlng into sweetened and flavored whipped badly soiled. Frequent sudsing ls
mtd.aNerito2v~ gince the major- cream. TCp with other hoff. best because $oraek~lhL~ eApecihi-
[ty ot men were btlSy tending
their fields from dawn hl tht~, tt
was tile Jobof the woman thbrthg
them shl~ml~ pots of coffee and : " " " - .... ’ ,
baekein of fresh, warm doughnu+s A =-~ \ I wLeb my folks ’.

Try these three variatt<x~s: ~ Winter vaeatloa. ¯

I/4 cup warm ~athr (I0~ de- Or
gree-ll6 dngr ee).gdngg+ t shin~+pocl~ sugaP.

"
I "+ m,m+~m.~_jt hla~t~<m e~dt.++..o+_..
I LO+LOWdig cup m~, eeaJded.

3 1/£ to 4 cups stt,,~Url~SS

+" I PRICE+~rthkle yeut C~ warm Wmthr.
Let stand R thw r~t~ ~ttr lo

" ITO ET !
Im’’.CON~OL~I PORTA LESLight ie not needed to

produce good red coloring TABLE MOD|LSI Many
in trader.ripe thmstoes, so
you may be making a nits- D0~or’off~op and Pffr~od
take when you p] nce .ffblnatsl Mostly one-ond,
slightly greei~ ones in the . . . y0n kn~ J~ior, PII bet pour folks width they could ethel
window sttt in the hot sun. It we t~ke in object lesson from the Squirrel, st~ suing (money, two-of-(~-klndl P|enty of
According to food special- no~ ~uhi) ~ Utile c~ every weep ̄  ., by m~d.Wt~ter~ Miami choice of every prJ¢l*J
isle in the United Stot~s De- Just oOUld come into vle~t.
psrtment of A riculture,
"Too much sunlight pre. LIMITED TIME ONLYl Lambed qua~titth$~ These

-~eto are the last of the 1967 production run--
vents deveth mel~t o~ nor-
ma evefl ~rr. Immature nomorewhefltheyarego~le!RecthrlguinrTube~lr+to++o.tr,peo 4 ,hes0ho,., ..y o.,.+,th,,
t+,~ the ,u,, ,~,d a~+ tthety to ~% Interest On
rot if ke t there too long.+he be+ ’~. to rtpe. Savin~sAccounm
phiked tomatoes is In the
cellar or 8drags--some COMPOUNDED QUARTERLYlace where the tem era-
gi~Be9."~tre th fro~n ’O to 7~ de-

p M FURN’TUR’ "’d,,sh .uhl+e, ,." IP,.4t ’ UVIH6S BAtiK l
+’oods have +o,’,;e tram hae. A P P L I A N C E $
des nntod is "brain food."
The rger is no such thing aa a

9 W. ~OMERgET STREET
i

t

brsth food say more th~n
BOUND BHOOK MAN¥ILLE

there in a l~ttte toe ~ood, or ~gRff~L~, ~,X. Vos+eller th W. Union

I

~5"/~’. Math ~(reet
a oft ear fO0~. An Bgequnte Deposits NO# boo,rod l~p to $16,000 phone ~S-S2~:5 Phone ~2s.ts~itp~n ’Ill ~t t,,+t, else~ FfL ’gl II p,M.
diet nourishes all the tin- By F,D,I.C. ~,,. mr, v~L
sues of the body ....

IIIIII I
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Outdoors in New Jersey

A New Jersey $porinmenin eel- required.
eudar for earlyFait wasamlommuditov. 9 -- BOW and arrovdeer
this week by CclmervelRsI Corn- and bear season closes 1/~ hour
miselcaer Rsherl A. ROe. after sunset.

In audition (o the hunting and Nov, iO -- WOUdcock se~tm
fisMag deles linthd, epectai at- closed thin o~e day. Semi-udld
thntfon is eMIUd to eppiteell~ preserve be~tthg opens el sun-
deudRses for the Dee. 16 ~poefel rise, . tthe~sud. Pail season
Permit deer season to be held in closes at eunJRs.
17 c~tths. Farmers deslring NOV. ii -- Small game se~zca
free permits to htmt thetr own opens at 9 8.m. (includes rabtht~
inlet m~t apply On Official furies pheas~tp quell, grouse, squirrel.
between Sept. 4 end 8. Applina. ehukar portrtdge, fax -elso
tier forms are avallchle from woudohuck with shotgun or bow.)
ta0~t C0onty Agricultural Agetlth Woedccck seaso~ re-opeus at 9

Fish & Game Col~Se~aLtC~8.rod stamp m) longer reqLdred.
Officers.

Applications/or the 14,740 epe- * * *
efel permits elloOelud to licensed WATERFOWL taUNTERS will
hathers for (hat date are avell- eqeln have ~lra 0pportmdties to
able from [lcel~elag agents. These bag sea ducks this Fell, 8~COrdthg
applinel[mls must be received be= tO Cce)servelton CcrominMoeer
tween Sept. 13 and g2. Aopltha- Robert & Roe.
tth~ for either type of permit Sea duck arid woud~ck seasons
must be sertt to the Division of were the subject of aspecthlhear-
Fish & Gem% Box 1809, TronthP. the co~lnctud by the State FI~ &
N.J, 08835, ndthin the sp~fle~ Game CoUno[l thel week. Proposed
dates, regnlelthns were thethicai to inst

Licensed hlmthrs ==d ~thrs ye~, except for o~eadar nd~st.Richard Fowler~ hem)reeF N.Y. Yebeees hetbey, third from leD~ is shown wi~ Minkay Maefin before should co=leufi the 1967 Cotepen- meats, and drew few comm~inSunday’s gazile udth Mllmesaia Twins th Ynnken Stndthm. With ~em are other beSmys, diem of New Jersey Fthh LaWS from the public,
the 196%08 COmFe~dinm Of Federal regnleltons for r~l,

Gllate Laws for delelled re~la- Wilsco~s mdpe, sea ducks sadDick Fowler Serves as Yankee Batboy, These w oek .w,oudby
avelinbin free D’cm hasting U- the U.S. Fislt a Wi]dtife Service,

Thanks to His Grandpa’s Enthusiasm oo=e  ts. ,greloayTho el.eudy h= nd*ud
Bird Rngatstthn supplement udll rail aud snipe eeas~/ns eoninrmi~
be printed ~ soo~ ~ welerfo~l e~tly to the federal framework,

There w. moraeataryeordueloa 8~d player end he ev~q tried to ¢leaud circuit TV in the WPIX seesoos are estabitedzed. Dates The hearthg wM required code-
In the Arthur Fowinr honsabold make it with the Ym~.kees." seld control room, RiChard went out are as follows= ILneattha of a sea duck hunting
reeeudly when Mrs. Foxier was Grandpa Fowter. ’¢fiel I Kuese o~ the field and gai aequaintnd Ol~ NO’# --Fresh water fl~- area end a one-day thoaing of the
notified that her son was a welaer he goofed off a bD ~ didn’t with the Yartkees in heltll~ graB- the for all specins (Posed Veliny wcudccck seasm~
In the FI)’lag A H~rary Ymlcec make the grede. SO nov I ~ess tthe. iteservthr clnse~ see CraVen- A hmg seasoa a~d fiheraL bag
belbey conte~t, weql see what we can do lhoef its had his pthinre tek~ with dthm for ,tree.ms fimitnd to fly limits are al]o~ud for hulith~g of"Well, I have five sons," she mekthg a Yaeken out of Redhar~.)’

Mthke? Mantle and watched spell- finhthg). Salt water tinhthg for ell sea ducks, defined as seoter~ vi-scid, ’sent theirs all a little bit And that,s Just what happenedbound is the Mthk went Jnth the species. Woedebeek hunting {rLfle der end old ~luaw ducks, Up to
old to be Yankee hathoys." for one glorious dry co Stteday~ haiti~ e~ ~Id drilled five con. elthwed with spoci~ Permi0. seven o~ these bi~s daily~ Zd in

The eenfosthn wee diSPelled by wh~ grandpoP took young fi[aband secutive drives tht0 the right Sept. 1 -- CommereRs hunting posses~m~ may be taken in theMr, Fowler. Ee reveeled that be to Yankee Stadium. field seats, preserves c~en at sunrise for designated zcee, ?tom Sept. 25
had entered his grauds:~, Richard They were met at the pressg~e Joe Pepithne dropped arot~d ~ecins tineased, throagh Jan. IO. ~ooUng hours
Fowler, 13, to the coeteef, by represenPttives of F[Flag A, and gave Rthhard some tiPS ca Sept. 2 -- Rail hunting opens are i/~ hour before sunrise untilittohard is a Lltith Leaguer and itthlmrd received a h~d let- fielding and Mitthg, and then after I/~ heur before sunrise, sunset. A federal duck sinrap th
who lives wit~ the parenth~ Mr. & tered certLflcele deed~natiag btm Bitt Robta~h the rookinou~aid- Sept. 23 -- Rsccoo~ inmtiag reqelrud Jn ndditino to a regnl~-
Mrs. Rinhsrd ]L Fowler of 16 as the honorary yankee belbey er, took the euth inhettthgpr~ opens?hour aitersunsel, itew JerseFhanSagllcense,
Westbrook Avenu% itfileberough. for the game with the M[~laaots tlce~ he went over with Rinha~ Sept, 25 ~ Spec[el sea dock
His grandfather, a al~ef clerk o~ Twins. There else was an c~fl. and met grandpep in the box seat season (seoter, aider, eel squaw) THE gEA DUCK hunting area th
automobile maththn~ce for Sm ¢isl Y~ken warm-up J~ket, aa ares. cpens in Atinatin Ocean ~[y 1/~ deflnnd us the Atinntth Oces.% eust
Publin Service, lives at d288 autographed ball, a Joe DiMagglo hour before sunrise, of the high tide line, from P~y
weeltield Avenue, ScOtCh Pieing. glove, a bet tad a cap. ittchard else sat c~ the bench Sept. 30 -- WOodchuck hentl~ HOOk Point to Cape May Point,

"~e of my sons was a pretty ~tie grandpep welchud oo with Manager Ralph itc~k who closes 1/~ hour after s~set, includLng welers e~t of the mid.
...... greeted him warmly. ’TH bet Delaware Raver closes to t~ut point of es~h Islet. Dnring the

SI by’s Pit hing H li g
youudllheabinthseetbegame flshin=efherwelersopen, regular duck season, the same

a c 9 ur n better in your seel in~ you would Oct. ~ -- BOW and arrow hunt. l[berel itmiin for sea ducks will
down here in the dugout." Jag opens 1~ hour before sunrise apply BtsthWele, in uddItthft to the

"Yeab, but I’d rather be down for doer and hear. bag at other ducks.

L d M ill Vi
Y

hereudthpou,"itichardsnsYerud, tiel. ?--Woudeock huelthg WoOdcock se.0n will openea any e to a etor Well, D oou[d happen. The Yen=
opens at sunrin~ special etarap on Oct. 7 end run through NOV. 9.

kees need young talent and Rteheax~
ArnOld Stab~ pitched ~ bat- isn’t much you~l, than some of

ted Manvitle to a 3-g win over Pisfoleerg Down the regnl~s he met~ l~th~on and ¯
BrldgnValer th the Semersef outfioelerSinveWhiinkertorex.

NOLAN AGENCY INC
County Little LOOp Rot~d tiepin Lswme~l on ~JIl~e aqlpin.
a week ago yesterday ce the win.
sere’ diaraohe. The Manville Ptsthteers sen. He went to hl~ seat, ~oyed s ~

¯

tinued c~ their winning way th box tunap cainreaJ by the gtediuta
thsby struek cet tlve ~ walked the Green BrOOk Valley Pinthl Club. ~ b~ thel ,~e the gn~ INSURANCE SINCE 1890

two in poeliag his senofid will in Lesgne hy tautog the Lawmen~ Was On, well though there were
the Roend 9chth. fie elthwud 1,1~h-1,iSS, Sethrday.Nie_~itthbe-intermttteelsbewers. Richard E. SchmelzBrtdseveler Dye hits. pou]ae sbewud Sm way with a

Manville got a I-~ start In the 39% Princeton I~veraity has thescored inning, ito~ Reave opened The Manville quartet thees largest library in the State with This Agency Represents The Followingwith a bunt single aud went to stron~ South Plelnfiein Saturday,
1.934.074 vothmes. The secondsecond on a throwing error, Ray The results:

Gekoekyinenlthudaaiagththc~a. MAItVILLE largest, that of itutgers Oelver- Stock Companies:
ter= chasiag in truce, it. Nickopoulos ....... ,. g97 stay= has Z~O’/d~91g volumes.

Brtdgnwelerpeltagetherasin. S. Belthmo ........... g94 ,The Federal InS, Co. oThesenoverlnS.Co.
gin and a ~oubin to tie the score d. Felngl ............ Z94
in the tep off the fourth. K. Moose ............ gdl .The I~rLford Ins, Group ,TbeitcmeZns.Co.Manville regathud the lead in "bk
the homo hell at the itflh. Bill TOTAL@ ....... 1,176

~

. The itayal Globe Group
fileaay s~lud ~ w~a stCrlfinud LAWMEN
to second. Wa~e Cthhen sliced a It. Tobey ... , ........ 8he With These Companies We Serve You Best!triple down the line in right to J. Coffey ......... 390
score ale a’.’y. l~ Jest ............. agb

[ri"

~

De~befieda~arine~. ~.~,~ .......... ~d 22 MAPI~ ST,elgth tints fence in the top ed the SHARE
sixth to even the count. TOTAL@ ........ I,IS3 FREEDOMto ins ho~e hel, o, th, ~=t *lt~ SOMERVILLERsxlng~ glchy fotwd the rRage with ~ 1963 therewere hl communist
a circuit smuh to eenthr, sealflw parties with a totel world mere- SAVINGS BONDS/the vthtory, bar.Up ed4O mUt~. Th,rewer,FREEDOM SHARES 725.8000The score by Imdegs: 10,611,433 gnrty members m the
Brelgnweler.., go0 lOl - h 5 1 Soviet Union tvd i’/.~00.000 in $~I~WF£~YOttWO~KO[I[Itt4K
Manville...,.,, 010 01t 3 ’/ 0 China,
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ers, Rebuked by B’d Births /’ treet Li"" ts FOR ELEM]D]TA~y ~HOOL,~
Inl~msr~ofH~ist Heeauhe of de~in Jaeutr~

ro~-r Break tamron’r-c*- ~,y~ - A diu~hinr, to Mr, (Continued frem Pqe 1)
durlngprldes vlillthe inudbe thore~eds~°t )’oar,ill Tcnvn.lun°k& Mrs, Meredith Weawr of Zara- ilghth ~.re DMth Avslltinj H~ryp MMp sterneto~y BOhooin.phatl~ Fr~ and ~lsr slrest~. Lun~ea to file ethnlestary

Four of five I~b|to sdlold fac. Wilkes Collugto sostst studies In- Juty 18 -- A (h~sther~ to ~o Ilaza~dous dr~l~e soeditlc~s sobcoth will rise from 88~ to
utty merahors who restped re- lermudlafe &thosti $8=~¢0. ReT. & Mrs. Peter Fair st 11 exist oB Niah ard Pins struts 85~. inthrruudlste s.qd Rlgh s0hest
cently without 8[vthg ~ least 60 Mlds Shetoa Ka~msn. B,A. Wflliath Street, E~ MlllstoRe. arid Mldflda and Chester Avet~ues~lunoh prloe~ will relnath at last

the COtmoll was edvised. "People )’e~r~a fl~re of 88~.days notthe drew sharp erttlstmn Tron(ou grain Cofto~e ’67] speech
~ldy 18 -- & ~, to Mr. & in that area arc iNth~ in c.~,stmlt The eO~t of nHIk trot tholudud

c~io~this we~k frol~ ~e heard of Hd~=
900.therBpint for suhost d[stric~ $8,- Mrs. Ra~mc~d Burnett Of ~ Hill- lear of water ftcoth~ their base- in a It~ will be B~ Per halt ptht~

De. R~rt McCredie. ho~ * Mrs. Ein~or ~ MU0ld~ BoA. urest ~ced.
Douglass Cldth~; vo~ mtinic in July ~3 -- A d~glder, th Mr. ud~ted.me~in m~d street~" lhe Isttsr-L~’ll ~t~ --

~"
preldd~t~
chstrm~of the th~th,ctio~&per-aud Mldhast P~ccs,einm~udarysc~ool~ $5,~<~0o h Mrs. Valeatiae theugelth of 13 TheorK~dzatic~ ~Jscstatudtl~ ll~.e’~]lm f~.~,
son~stCo~flin%pointedoththal Mrs. Anne D. O’Hellly. ~.S. A’ohottKoud. its members "deftintely qc ~ot’UllJLUliill~;lll~
the four th~bers who su’~itind Les[ey CoHugto d~ Grade M~- JhLy 38 -- A s~m, to Mr. & W~Lett Hg~t hzdusiry in {he ~rees (COlZU~ad fiord Page 1) j
res4gnaUolts thLs m~tth bud udola. Atee Roud Soheud~ one year ~- Mrs, B~ph Larrlth of 34 win. of Fraghlth Peuinvard~ Highway

perlen~to $6,100, ~ldl~ Drive. ~ ~ ~er m~d FrtCJ~ streets, schools will proves field 9".o~r- Itud the ~ino~eIn their
~ostr~ct~. Mrs. Jam Ca~ste, B..~ He- J~ly h~ -- A d~ugMee, to Mr. This s~tinm ~ proposed for m i~ce for degree c|~dldates.

thdsstrin~ radeveLOpmest p~J- dtHl atwther e0cperstlv$ pro-"if ins hes£~ 710Latud a oo~. Wark dtste COI[~ ~.st Grade & Mrs, ChZrl~ Mo~rstg of 15
grsxlZ~ hut se’&er~ oOtll~ilm6~ i]~’ grSZlL IS s6hedulad to be sinrind:Ir3~t wLth a inRe.hsr= the board Mlddinin~h ~heoiI seVPJl years ~hester AVeDUS.

wo~ld be inhea th ~urt," Dr. experte~¢.q 1~’7,60~. dJ~stud that the Inmuhers of the this c~e with l~ginss College
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